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ALL ABOARD,
LAND LUBBERS
The anchor is weighed, the sails are set and the
ship puts out to sea. This third annual edition of
the guidebook has been prepared for you, the n ew
students, in order that you might be better equipped to chart your course on your first venture
into college waters. It contains material that will
help you make the proper adjustments for a successful cruise on the S. T. Sea . R ead it to
acquaint yourself with the code of the college :,ea.
It is recommended that you refer to the college
catalogue for additional material on college life.
It is invaluable.
May you enjoy your associations here, have
many n ew and lasting experiences, and develop
into seasoned tars.
Name .....................................................
City Address ..................................
Home Address .................... ,.......... .... .
Phone .................................................................................. .

•
"ANCHORS AWAY"
We embark for the cruise of a year on September 5. The ship is well-manned for a successful
voyage on a carefully charted course. The compass
is set for a "straight-ahead" sail and the barometer indicates fair weather. May we all be
such "good sailors" that, whether the sea be
smooth or rough, "the trip" will constitute a
period of growth and happiness. The "old tars"
will be glad to counsel those who are "shipping
aboard" for the ·first .,time. Become members of
the "salty crew" and help keep things shipshape.
There will be · work and fun for all. The slogan
aboard will be "the best we've got ·'til safe in port."
GEO. A. SELKE .

•

BON VOYAGE FROM
THE STUDENT FIRST MATE
Welcome new students to the St. Cloud
Teachers College. We hope that this year will
be marked by fine a~hievement, many new friends,
and good times. We ask you to help us make the
year a happy and successful ' one. . . .
ANN.A LOU HOUGEN, .

President Student Council.

•
BON VOYAGE FROM
THE CHIEF STEWARDESSS
As president of the Women's Self Government
Association, I wish to personally welcome you to
the St. Cloud Teachers College. I sincerely hope
that this year will be one of great success both
to you who are new and to you who are returning.
Through your co-operation and good will this can
be accomplished.
May you enJoy happy sailing on the S. T. C.
IRIS SARFF,
W.S.G.A. President.

THE W.S.G.A. BOARD
GREETS YOU! . . .
Who is your campus sister?

Arrangements have been made so that each
riew girl can have a campus •sister. This sister is
to acquaint you with the campus and its activities. Do you have one? If not call at the Student
Organization Office.
saving Tuesday night for the W.S.G.A. party?

As part of the Orientation Week activities, we
have planned an informal party for all the women
of the college. We're looking forward to meeting
you there.
Going to use the Women's Lounge?
A Women's Lounge has · been provided for you;
A student hostess is in charge each hour of the
day. We maintain it as a lounge primarily and
not as a study room.

All

aboard for a good year.

We are here to help you with your problems.
We want you to feel that you are one of us. If
you want anything let us know.
We urge you to become a part of the college by
attending the social affairs which will be provided
for you during the year.
THE W.S.G.A. BOARD.
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ORIENTATION PROGRAM
FIRST CRUISE
ON THE S . T. SEA
CAPTAINED BY
FLORENCE RANK

•
PORTS OF CALL .
MONDAY, September 4

7 :30 P.M. Community Sing. Shoemaker Hall
lawn (Auditorium in case of rain) .
TUESDAY, September 5

9 :00 A.M . Registration.
1 :30 P .M. Registration.
2 :00-5:00 P .M . Y .W .C.A. Tea, Socia l Room (for
women ) .
2:00-4:00 P .M. Campus Tours.
7:30°9 :30 P .M . W.S.G.A. party for women , East-

man Hall.
7:30-9:30 P .M.
Room .

Sta g

party

for

men.

WEDNESDAY, September 6

8: rn A .M. Classes begin.
8 :15 P.M. Entertainment, Auditorium.
-6-

Social

THURSDAY, September 7

8:10 A.M. Classes begin.
9: 10 A.M . Special Convoca tion.
3 :30-4:30 P .M. City Tours by bus.
3 :00-5:00 P.M. Leag].le of Women Voters Tea.
7:30 P.M. Y.M.C.A . . night for m en. Eastma n
H a ll
8 :00 P .M. At home night for women.
FRIDAY, September 8
!I : 1O A.M,. Classes begin. ·
8:00 P.M. Movie.

SATURDAY, September 9

8:00 A.M . W .A.A. Breakfast for women.
2:00 P.M. Educationa l Tour, St. Cloud Orphanage.
SUNDAY, September 10

Morning-Church services.
TUESDAY, September 12

4:00 P.M. All college picnic, College Islands.
THURSDAY, September H

8:00 P .M. Faculty reception, Lawrence Hall.
9:00 P.M. All College Party, Eastman Hall.
SATURDAY, September 16

9 :30 A.M.
tory.

Educational Tour, St. Cloud Reform-
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CHURCH DIRECTORY . . .
Adventist
Seventh Day, 37 Second Avenue N. E .
Baptist
Calvary Baptist Church, Third Avenue and
East St. Germain St.
First Baptist Church, Second St. and 8th Ave. So.
Catholic
Holy Angels' Church, 6th Ave. and 3rd St. No.
St. Mary's Cathedral, 8th Ave. and 1st St. So.
St. John Cantius, 16th Ave. and 3rd St. No.
St. Anthony Church, 24th Ave. and 1st St. No.
St. Augustine Church, East St. Cloud.
Christian Science Services
9th Ave. and 4th St. So.
Church of God
(Abrahamic Faith) 20th Ave. and 4th St. No.
Episcopal
St. John's, 4th Ave. and 4th St. So.
Evangelic a
First Evangelical Church, 7th Ave. and 6th St. So.
Evangelical and Reformed Church of Peace,
8th Ave. and 4th St. So.
Gospel Tabernacle
340 7th Ave. So.
Lutheran
Bethlehem English Lutheran Church, 375 5th
Ave So.
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 8th Ave. and 5th
St. So.
Salem Lutheran Church, 4th Ave. S. E.
Methodist
First Methodist Church, 5th Ave. So. and 3rd St.
Presbyterian
The First Presbyterian Church, 4th Ave. So.
Swedish Mission
Church, 3rd Ave. S. E.
--8-

NO FRIGATE
LIKE A BOOK
Library Hours

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday:
7:45 A.M.-5:55 P.M.
7:00 P.M.-8:55 P .M.
Friday: 7:45 A.M.-4:55 P.M.
Saturday: 8:15 A.M.-12 N.
RULES: You may keep books from the main
library for two weeks. Keeping them longer than
that without renewal will cost you two cents
per day.
Books from the Reserve Room may be kept two
hours at a time and may be renewed if necessary.
A fine of ten cents for the first hour and five
cents for each succeeding hour is charge,d on
overdue reserve books. You can draw reserve
books for overnight use only after 5:00 P .M. on
Monday to Friday, after 3:30 P.M. on Friday,
and after 11 :00 A.M. on Saturday. These books
must be returned by 8: 10 A.M. on Monday to
Saturday; by 9:00 A.M. on Saturday. A fine of
25c is charged on books drawn out from the·
Reserve Room after 6:00 P.M. unless special
permission is obtained from the night reserve
assistant ·and is written by her ·on the book card.
Pamphlets, pictures, and clippings may be drawn
for two weeks. All materials • from .the . main
library except books are returned to the entrance
desk.
Magazines niay be drawn out overnight and
over week-ends. A fine of five cents is charged
per half day on overdue magazines.
Students are asked to stop ·at the' entrance desk
as they leave the library and show the backs of
all books to the desk assistant.
TIPS: Besides the best books about the teaching
profession, you find many other types of worthwhile books in the library. If you find. time
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lagging during these first day's of school, browse
around the library. Pick out a good novel or two
for spare reading. You can find a ll your favorite
magazines and periodicals in the magazine racks
of the main library.
.
The clipping file and the large collection of
pictures should be helpful to you in doing your
school work.
Notices of overdue books and other library
materials are placed in the students' post office
boxes each day. Charges are made for additional
notices.
A card list of all books on reserve may be
found in the main library and at the reserve
desk on the second floor.
If you need a book in .the main library which
you cannot find, fj.ll out an orange-colored reserve
slip found at the charging table, main library,
and leave -it at the entrance desk.
Be sure to call on the librarians whenever you
need assistance.
All Teachers College students may have free
use of the St. Cloud Public Library and Reading
Room, located at 124 5th Avenue . South. College
students need merely make application for a
library card at the entrance desk; · the card
entitles the bearer to draw out books and to
receive other services of the city library.

MAIL AT SEA . . .
Each student at the college is assigned to a
post office box, by means of which mail is distributed daily to him. The list of post office boxes
will be posted in the Post Office as soon as registration is completed.

THE SEAMAN'S LOCKER . . .
Locker service is handled through the Personnel
Office, Dean of Men; this office is located on the
ground flooor.

STUDENT COUNCIL AT HELM
OF CAMPUS ACTIVITIES . . .
ORGANIZATION.
Twenty members constitute
the Student Council, the school's governing organization. The Council is headed by an executive board, which includes the four class presidents
and four elected members of the council. For the
coming year these executive officers are: Anna
Lou · Hougen, president; · Virgil Herzog, vicepresident; Elsie Hudec, secretary; Gordon Hanson, senior class president; Woodrow Steichen,
junior class president; Donald Klein, sophomore
class president; and the freshmen class president
to be elected. James Robb is the Regional Chairman for the West Central Region of the N.S .F.A.
The remainder of the council is made up of
twelve councilors representing the twelve major
departments of the student organizations. The
department representatives are voted upon by the
heads of the various organizations. A noutline of
these twelve departments and organ1zations under
each department follows:
I-Dramatic Department
1. Players Club

2. Blackfriars
3. Alpha Psi Omega
II-Campus Grouping Department
1. Yo Hi

2. Shoemaker Hall
3. Lawrence Hall
III-Athletic Department
1. Lettermen's Club

2. Women's Athletic Association
3. Life Saving Corps
4. Splash Club
IV-Sectional Department
1. Rural Life Club

2. Rangers Club
-11-

V-Art and Craft Department
1. Camera Craft Club
VI-Literary Society Department
·
1. Athenaeum

2. Minerva
3. Photozetean
4. Story Teller
5. Thalia
6. Waverly
VII-Music Department
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Orchestra
Band
Choral Club
Junior Choral Club
College Girls Glee Club
Cecilian
A Cappella Choir

VIII-Journalism Department
1. Publications Board

a. Chronical
b. Talahi
2. English Club
IX-Religious Department
1. Lutheran Students Association

2. Wesley Foundation
3. Newman Club
4. Y . M. C. A.
5. Y . W. C . A.

X-Government Department
1. International Relations Club

2. League of Women Voters
XI-Special Honorary Society Department
1. Kappa Delta Pi
XII-Fraternity Department
1. Al Sirat Fraternity

Mrs. Beth Garvey, Dean .of Women, and Mr.
John Weisma nn, Dean of Men, act as ex-officia
members of the Council.
-12-

PURPOSE:
The constitution of the Council
states that the "purpose of the Student Council
shall be to act as the representative organization
of the student body by: reflecting the desires
and needs of the student body through promotional activities; acting in all matters as the preemptory student legislative, judicial, and executive organization of the school; fostering and
directing proposals and projects aimed to contribute to the betterment of the school; accepting
or rejecting petitions of newly formed organizations desiring representation on the council; encouraging at all times a bond of co-operation and
unity among the students of the school; representing the student body in matters requiring
consultation with the school administration."
WHAT IT DOES:
The Student Council is
'instrumental in the handling of: entertainment,
student welfare, curriculum, library, publicity, organizations, decorations, campus planning, social
activities, athletics, point system, revision of bylaws, and the National Students Federation of
America.

You should be interested in the workings of
the Student Council; it is interested in your
welfare.

THE SHIP'S GALLEY . . .
Budget-wise ' students make daily use of the
college cafeteria. Breakfast, noonday, and afternoon lunch services are available · on all school
days. The food is well prepared, tastily served in
a clean; modern dining ·room. The . cafeteria is the
place for mid-morning and afternoon snacks ovet
textbooks and newspapers.
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CHART YOUR COURSE
FOR SUCCESS . . .
Set
wheel
years
chart
lines.
way.

your sails at the offing and take over the
immediately if you plan to weather the
ahead. The truly sea worthy student will
a course along both intelectual and social
Here are some stars to guide you on .t he

BE FRIENDLY--,-

There is a tradition on the campus that everyone is everybody's friend. Say "Hello" to faculty
members and students alike. The administration
and the old students want to help you, but you
must go half way.
BE STUDIOUS -

During the excitement of Orientation Week, you
may forget that you came to college for the purpose of getting an education. So begin to study
as soon as classes open. If you don't know how
to study, see your instructor, your counselor, your
dean, or your best friend among the older students. Low grades during your first quarter at
the college will haunt you throughout the remainder of your college career. Dont' try to "get
by" in college . . . it is fatal to your life as a
college student.
BE PUNCTUALIf your time isn't ·valuable the .other· person's is.
Tardiness at classes without a real excuse is most
detrimental not to the instructor but to you and
your classmates. Cutting classes is a traitor's
offense at college .

.BE CAREFULIf you want to be a success in college, read this
handbook, follow its advice, and keep it for future
reference. It will save you trouble both now and
later. Don't keep valuables or money in your
room, or locker. Use your keys and don't lose
_:14-

them. Keep lockers locked. Consult the Business
Office for lost and found articles. Don't run up
fines at the library.
BE ACTIVE-

College is no place for a loafer. Make every
moment count. Enter at least two extra-curricular
activities unless you are working to earn expense
money. Choose your activities with thought;
choose them along the lines -of your major and
minor courses; if necessary, consult your dean,
counselor, or some faculty member about your
selection of activities.
BE COURTEOUS-

Emerson said, "Good manners are made up of
petty sacrifices." The reputation for courtesy is
worth any sacrifice, and it is so essential to success
in college.
BE LOYAL-

,

First, to your home. Write home often but do
not make too many visits to your .home. Weekends are a big part of college life, both as regards
study but more especially as regards the social
life of the student body.
Also, to your church. Don't lose your interest in
religion because you are acquiring new interests
and ideas. If questions arise, talk them over with
your pastor, counselor, or dean. Follow the directions · given in the church directory. ·
Finally, to your school. Support its -interests·
and standards. Your conduct is as important as
your scholarship both to you and .to your college.
Y_our attendance and proper behavior- at games,
parties, dances, . and programs of . alJ kinds is
valuable to you and your college. Above an; don't
ever- criticize your fe]low students, the college,
faculty, or alumni. Chances are that each of
these have their little defects, but you
beccirrie'
more perfect by your silence when their faults
· irritate you.
-15--
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DAVY JONES
HOLDS A MEETING
For your entertainment and education, a Convocation of all faculty members and students isheld every Monday morning at 10 :10 in the Auditorium. You are expected to attend the programs
presented at this assembly.
·

•
SEA SICK? NO?
WELL JUST IN CASE
The college health service gives you a free
physical examination at the time of your entrance
and yearly thereafter, In addition a trained nurse
is on the college staff to provide care in emergencies. Free consultations with physicians are
available by appointment; . the college nurs-e may
also be consulted at any time without charge.
A new feature of the health program begun
last year provides for payment of the first call
of a doctor when such service is recommended by
the college nurse. In case the doctor advises
hospitalization, that, too, is paid for until the
parents are contacted and assume responsibility
for the patient. In no case, however, will there
be payment for more than tnree days of hospitalization.
'
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FRESHMEN COUNSELORS .
A group of advanced students have been: carefully selected and trained to act as freshmen
counselors. Each freshman will be assigned to a
counselor who will try to contact you as early as
possible. When you have either personal or school
difficulties, · turn· to your counselor to help you
solve them. You will find the counselor not only
willing and courteous but very pleased to work
with you.

KEEP YOUR
WEATHER-EYE OPEN -.
Your eyes are your most .valuable tools in
acquiring an education. College students receive
about 90 per cent of their information through
their eyes. Insist on proper lighting for your
study room. There is a great advantage in doing
difficult visual tasks in daylight. Keep in mind
that two or four years of college work is strenuous work for a good pair of eyes and that your
eyes are the only eyes you will ever have .

•
PORTSIDE? STARBOARD?
All good seamen know their ship. Every portion
from bow to stern will be covered on Tuesday's
campus tours. Plan to attend one. They run continous from 2 to 4 P.M:.
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ITS A TRADITION
OF ,THE S. T. SEA .
That all freshmen students identify themselves
to upper classmen by wearing green caps or bows
until the time of homecoming. Thus identified,
you can be directed and helped in learning the
ropes of the ship.
Caps and bows can be purchased in the Post
Office, 30 cents for caps, and 15 cents for the
bows.
That all new students know the school songs
and yells before our homecoming .

~~--~--~ ·

•
IN CASE OF ABSENCE,

.

. ..

·• All absences due to illness are to be reported
to the college nurse either by the student · or by
the householder on the first day of absence"' When
the student is ready to return to class, the nurse
will issue a re-admit slip.
In case students wish to enter after unreported
illnesses a blue slip will be issued from the office
of the college nurse. -The blue slips will inform
the instructor that the nurse has no definite information that the student was actually ill.
Other absences are to be reported to the instructor concerned who will be responsible for the
details of admission to and continuance in class.
No arbitrary number . of "cuts" are set by the
faculty or administration. · ..·
For absences on the day preceding . or the day
following a college holiday; students must receive
previous consent from the instructor for such
absence: Failing ·to do this, · the student .wm be
admitted to class only upon written ·permission
from the administration.
-18-

IT WON'T BE LONG UNTIL
HOMECOMING .
This will be your first participation in a Homecom ing celebration at the St. Cloud State T each er s
College. T o most of you it will be your first
Homecoming . at any college. This event is by
far the largest single celebration of the college
year. You, as a student in this college, are
expected to lend your support in order that this
occasion will be a success.
We intend to m ake this the biggest Homecoming
in the history of the school. You can h elp us by
your attendance and active participation in the
many gatherings and programs which will be
held.
Homecoming is primarily a day for the reunion
of alumni. It is a day for them to renew old
memories and strengthen the bonds established
in years past. At St. Cloud it has come to mean
more than that. It is a day when we as students
can meet successful members of the profession we
plan to en ter. We meet them on common ground,
so to speak, and are able to form associations
and contacts which will be valuable to us.
The gra duates of this institution look forward
with keen anticipation to Homecoming. When we
become graduates, we too will look forward to
this event. Help us m ake this Homecoming the
_ kind you want to come back to when you become
an a lumnus.
HERMAN WESTERBERG,
G eneral Chairman.
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HOMECOMING SONG
By CLIFF SAKRY

There's a college great and strong
Where the river rolls alongWhere we work and play and everyone is gay;
There is laughter, there is song.
Till the sun of life descends,
We will be loyal friends;
Though old grads we are,
Though we wander far,
Wel'll be comrades till the end.

(Welcome Verse)

Welcome back, you grads of yore;
Glad to meet you all once more;
Gla d to shake your hand, glad to see you stand
On the old familiar floor;
Though you now but briefly stay,
Though you'll soon be far away,
Theres' no place for tears, only smiles a nd cheers
On T . C. Homecoming day.
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